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At tin? bang.ict of the L ird Mayor of LunJon Mr.
I»i»i.iili ci,iii|>.ir« ii the con litlou ot ttie liritisli workineu
ti l:!i that oí the nobility ol oilier countries. ¦ Presi-
il»u| Mu M ibaa i*> Ukftf to a«lvi«i« Um French Assembly
to in stamzt'it lie S>. ultimate, ¡mil afterward di«vsulve. i

Antffirt.it ««.litiliatlou t»ftween Y.ik.iob K'jitii an«l tlie
Aiuiort'f Af-uviiii-laii ha» be« ii luatli« Of the Viocroy of
luilia. Tin it- is a {»rosipect of a naval ens'a«*emont
batvaaa the rsaaala of the At_a>aMaa iuit«irs;ent*i and
those or the (iovirntnent of the R -public.
The el« «ti >n of a Connervativo 8*ate Trea«urer if

claimed lu Lime.ana .» Tilt* Dem>icratiu ctudidatet
for (toveiajr a'^il L.tati uaiii-üici-ruor of Nevada are

aaid t. imve baaa áltelaB. m.¦ The itepubiioans of
i'loiida claim a uiajonty of three in the L"«rislature.
.n Tlie (»ii» .«mon iii Alttbatu't claim a majority of 30
in the latftalatafB. aaii political Ogmt between
disto« s in II 'Ulna, La», i ».«.ni Uti in the Llllauizof one man

and the tv.iinui.ii.,' of another. ,-lu the Safe Bur¬
glary trial the tiefende tried to impeach the character of
two »rilli««*»''« foi tin* prosecutiun.--a «Jen. Sherman
and Iiaat.*C n. tí-i'iiJan have presented their an¬

nual rep »rt«. to ihe War Deparimn'it. w.x The Third
Asdis'iiut ro«tui.-i8ier-(»t'ueial, in hie annual report,
«ive. statistic of Iii** ____*. orp»s:ag' stamps, stamped
enveloiM-"», Bl I jumtnl carde». ____» Trof. O. C. Marah
tttt at Kort I. »raun" on Sunday, en route to the bone
rcK'f.n near UM old HpoticJ Tall A_.«aty.
Vice'FnaMaal Wlltaa. lu an interview on the renulta

of the al i'ti«' a, »aid that the __*___ t«*. m qticatioa had
be-n «««¦tt:«' 1 for a tiuulred year«. ==r____ The case of
Tilton a.ai!i«t Bfiht-r »an callid for trial, and the
defentlant'e « oun«.,l a»hftl for <V lay entil the appeal on
the bill of par.ich are could be ar«»ued. Days for the
Br_"iiiient and for the cullin), of the ca-te tvei«.« Ret dowo.
Mr. Mou'Uiu '.Yoe ta.led up.«n to pica 1 t.» the inclictment
aitniuet bim'or lil'-line Mis» l'n c'.or. II a an»wer was
tarra», iu the atril euit. .--» At the mqueet on toe

election day tuurdtr. O'Brien an i hat fnouds claimed
that Cro'h'-r was the murdt-rer, but BtkerWItMBBM lla'ly
contradicted tliN. ====¦ flea _F___Ht.il Wil»nn, the H »n.

P. J. indra, sad ««The!« mu.le iMpaaaaa t t«»_et* at the
Miruntii. 1. r.:> «¡inner, aaaaai Oold, ll(_. ll(_. U0_.
_"aeruiou.et« i-, M", ,*.; f5»i°.

OMOf oiirootfiiijiorarics. «rhie*- gi-ncrally La«
fBtraiM in* \- < noagh lo relieve it fron tin- ne-

.cessitj of ])uciik- inventions, lUllrOBBCul niiiiiy
liinocitit j)H«»|)l" ycsttnlay hy a flfaottc hoax
eoneeniimj (_M csi'iip. ot the wild auimaln at
the Ciutntl Paik. It wat a «hastly effort at
fun, and BOtblDg would ¡so lit-ciuit) ita author
a* a pna__a. tutiy into thi* Tomba.

The chief .___*. of the dtfensc yesterday in
the Saio liurnlary rane was to break dowii
the ti'stiniiiriy of ZiiTuth ami BajUB by «how-
trig that they have a bad .e¡nit,ition, and are

uiiwuitliy of trutt. Thi» is probably the leas
difficult hull of the work the roane) have
laid out for theni-flvea ; tho other bali' being
to elevate llurmigton iti*,o the regions of
credence and ret-pecUibility.
There i«* an air of arrogance al»out the de-

sigUvi attiibukd to President MacMahon in
one of the PariA Journals not exnetly in har¬
mony with the tlaiui» to _i;.iiity of the
National AM6_Bh__T« The necessity of diasohi-
tiou lias often enough been isliown by the
ßepublicaus. Hut if the President can _t_c-

ciAid in demon-tratixu- titi» iMBMltf iu a
¦»tas»inn ,tt ni«»«ei

mort» convincing manner, he will be entitled
to the gratitude of his country.

Vice-President Wilson sees more clearly the
causea of Republican defeat, than other promi¬
nent men who have spoken sinco the election.
Ho is right in saying that ttao need of
tho Republican party is statesmanship,
and in recognizing tho losses it sustained
by tilt« Cincinnati movement in 1872. His own
«nit spoken, definite opposition to the Third
Tem indicates his estimate of it as a factor
in politics.
Strikes at the prosent timo can have little

chance of success. The efforts of one of the
ruions among the coopers to 6tart such a

movement are not likely to be encouraged by
the fortunate workmen who are not out of
employ. Tho 'longshoremen who arc threaten¬
ing a stiike in case of a reduction of wages,
think, no doubt, that their case is a hard one;
but Oiey can see for themselves that few of
the steamships in our port are making money
for their owners. "'Half a loaf is better than
" none,'' should be the workingninn's motto
at this reason.

-am-

In the annual report of the General of the
Army the record of a largo amount of labor
is compressed in a small spate. Gen. Sher¬
man thinks that our army is the hardest-
worked body of men in this or any country.
The frequent requisitions for troops in the
Sou; li«¡ra States atlded much to the labors of
the army and the embarrassments of the Gen¬
eral ; there will pmbably be fewer of these
in the future. Gen. Sheridan points out tho
ab*»ur«lity of the notion that the whites on

the bonier are desirous of Indian wars, the
fact being that as all their wealth is in cattle
grazing on the plains, they have everything
to lose and nothing to gain from hostilities.

There is an estimate in the Post-Oflice report
which seems rather extravagant; it regards
the loss to the Department by the use of
waahed stamps as approaching $1,(X)0,(X)0 per
annum. If there were really any such whole¬
sale baa«- as this carried on, it would be an

organized business and could not be kept
secret. The instances where postage stamps
aro washed and used a second time, are prob¬
ably few and scattered, tho profit being too
small to pay for the trouble and risk of detec¬
tion. Pel-ape tho prospective sale of cancel¬
ing materials to the Government may have
colored the estimate.

A report that the insurance companies of
the National Board had decided to renew

risks iu Chicago is pionounc«'d premature.
No such decision is probable till tho reforms
iu that city, in respect to tho fire department,
the water supply, and the building
laws, have advanced considerably beyond
theil present position. Chicago has
had an arduous task in respect to these re¬

form-*, especially dillicult because of the brief
time that elapsed between the suggestions of
the Board and the stoppage of insurance; but
there is good reai*»on to hope that the diiuYul-
ties will be overcome before the close of the
year.

If Mr. Disraeli, in his speech at the banquet
of the Lord Mayor of Loudon, had limited
hini.-si-lf to a comparison of the liberties en¬

joyed by British subjects with those of
subjects of other monarchies, ho might
have made an admirable statement. In repre¬
senting the privilege« of British workmen
as superior to those of tho nobility
of other lands, he Bought to convey an

antin ly erroneous impression. If the work¬
man has no fear of arbitrary ministers he has
very good reason to fear tho injustice of
country magistrates. Mr. Disraeli should have
referred to the relative advantages enjoyed by
the workmen and nobility in his own country.
But this point he of «conree cautiously avoided.

m

Progress was made yesterday toward the
trial of the cases which are collectively known
as the Brooklyn scandal. Mr. Tilton's suit
against Mr. Beecher was called. The defend¬
ant's counsel wished it postponed till the ap¬
peal for a bill of participais should be decided ;
Judge Reynolds ordered that the argument on

the appeal should be heard next Friday, and
the case itself be called on the following
Wednesday. In the civil case of Proctor
against Moulton, the defendant made a long
and wordy answer, reiterating his former
statements, and charging that the occurrences

which he described were related as told to
him by Mr. Beecher. It was foreshadowed
that the criminal suit of Proctor against
Moulton which is to come up to-day, may be
postponed on the ground that the civil suit
should take precedence. The proceedings were

on the whole a disappointment to those of
Mr. Beechei's friends who wish the criminal
suit of Proctor against Moulton decided be¬
fore the other cases.

A few more returns of the balloting on the
Constitutional Amendments have been sifted
out, from which it appears that a very full
vote has been cast on them, and that outside
of New-York and Brooklyn there is a large
majority in favor of their adoption. The
Council of Political Iieform have been figur¬
ing on the tickets cast in this city, and have
ascertained that over one hundred thousand
votes were cast, and that the majority against
the Amendments canceled on the Tammany
ticket is only about two thousand. If this is
so then- can be no question of their ratifica¬
tion by a majority larger than that which
elected Mr. Tilden. Meantime it in worth the
while both of the Governor-elect and of the
people at large to remember that the Tam¬
many organization in this city seems to have
done its very best to defeat the Amendments.
The motive for this unexpected action will be
well worth examining. Till the D«*mocratic
party «an purge itself of the action of the
Tammany Committee, it must be held respon¬
sible for a grave effort to defeat Constitu¬
tional l.eform.

THE COMING CRISIS OF THE REPUB¬
LICAN PARTY.

There is no longer any reasonable doubt
that the President, instea«! of learning wisdom
from the overwhelming defeat of his parly, is
gradually coming to the belief that the success

of the Democracy was a personal tribute to
himself. The interpretation of his conduct
whifh we suggested yesterday is promptly
approved correct by his special organ in this
city. "After the Cabinet meeting yesterday,''
says this inspired chronicle of the court, "the
" .'resident expressed himself more at length
"on the third term than he has ever conde-
" scended to do heretofore without renouncing
" any such i«lea on Ids part. He said that a

"careful examination of the returns in the
" différent States showed conclusively that the
" people in rendering their verdict« were not
" inllueiiced by the wild and nenseles*
"cries on this subject which had filled the air
" lor months past. He pointed to what he. con-

"aid.ud two uoUtViv instances in proof of his

" assertion. The South Carolina Republican
" Convention had emphatically pronounced for
" him for a third term, and it* candidate for
.' Governor had been triumphantly elected in
" the face of all the odds against him. On the
" other hand, in the Utica district of New-York,
" where the Hepuhlicanslhad always had an

"overwhelming preponderance, Mr. Ellis II.
" Roberts iusistod upon the Congressional Con-
" vention which nominated him pronouncing
" against the third term, and he was defeated."
The President " does not for one instant
" sanction the idea that his policy or his pcr-
" sonal acts have contributed in any degree
" to the party's defeat."
Gen. Grant's position being thus officially

defined, it becomes important for the country
to know what attitude will be assumed by the
party of which Gen. Grant is the recognized
leader. For we have reached the «lividing of
the ways, where the party and the Presiilent
must choose their respective loads, and either
go along together whither the blind ambition
of Gen. Grant is leading him, or else part
company forever. It h impossible to hesitate
and procrastinate any longer. The events of
last week must have convinced even the
stanchest adherents of the Administration
and the blindest and most bigoted of partisans
that the discussion which they deprecated ns

premature was a vital is.su«, in politics beta*
the election, and the President now as-ni res

us that it is a vital issue still. If the Kcpub-
licans lack the courage to thwart tin ir leailer's
inclinations, the Opposition will take the job
into its own hands and make au end of Grant
and his party together.
The obvious policy of the Republicans tin re-

fore, as soon as Congress meets, is to relieve
themselves of the crushing weight of this
third-term project by proposing au amend¬
ment to the Constitution, while they still con¬

trol the National Lex ¡si a lure. Our jiulgmeut
is for one terra only ; but however opinions
may differ as to that limitation, the sense of
the country is decided tnat there shouhl never

be more than two. From the point of view
of mere party ««xpediency tho course we have
advised pnmiises the best results. The pro¬
posed Amendment is not only wise but it is
popular. If it should lend to an open raptar*
between the President and the party, which
though possible is by no ni"ans certain,
the President would be «abandoned by the
country, anil the Republicans would recover

an immense number of the voters who strayed
away from them last Tuesday. A schism over

such au issue would be a Stroke of good luck
which the party has hatdly deserved. The
few disgusted statesmen who have shown
themselves at Washington since the (lection
are reported to agree in tho opinion that the
inajori'.y in Congress ought to koop quiet
during thj coming session, and allow the vic¬
torious Democrats to show their hand. We
do not agree with them. They kepi quiet
much too long, while their leader was sur-

roiindiug himself with thieves and plotting for
.o renommât ion, ami we presume they ure not
satisfied with the conse<nicnces. Their only
hope now is in a vigorous and prompt repa«
«bation of Giantism. May be even that will
not save them ; but silence, is cettain ruin.

THE SHORT SESSION.
The Congress which reassembles next month

will be watched with unusual internet Under
the operation of tho statutes which provide
for the sessions of Congress, and of the «State
laws which regúlalo th<» «1« «lions of Repre¬
sentatives, it ho happens that we have in the
approaching session one branch ol' tin« Legf»-
lature which may be said in some sense to
survive its responsibility. The raoeeaeon of
the present Congress are, with a few «excep¬
tions, already chosen. It is known that a large
number of tbo present Bepff.tmt-t-_~*__ have
not been returned. Not having to look to Un¬
people for the approval of their acts which is
given or withheld in the popular election, but
having already had judgment pr.iuoiiucctl
upon their conduct, they aro to a certain
extent «relieved of responsibility. Whatever
they may jilease to do, or to leave undone,
there is not now any such check apon
them as the sense of accountability backed
by the prospect of a pending election neces¬

sarily gives. If the Representative be honest
but timid, he will be in this state of affairs
more independent and less disponed to truckle
to party or bend to popular caprice. If he be
a demagogue and self-seeker.and unfortu¬
nately they are not unknown in this Congress
.his temptation will be to make the most of
his opportunities, and in the rush of "every
"man for himself,'' to let "the devil take the
" hindmost.-1 Resides the individual politicians
who are to sit the remainder of this Congress
legislating without hope of reward in reelection,
or, as the old saw has it, "paying for a dead
"horse," it is well enough to remember that
a great party which for fourteen years has
held the purse and carried tho sword, and had
its own sweet will and way almost uncontra-
dictcil, is holding its last session preparatory
to turning over to the Opposition the power
to overhaul the books, audit the accounts,
and iuquire, examine, and investigate into the
administration of these years.
From the individual members an«! the parly

organization there is lifted oft' the sense of
rcspoii-iliility which attaches to the assured
continuance of public «confidence and of power,
or to the doubt which attends on pending
elections. Th«: old party has had public judg¬
ment poned upon its acts ami has been con¬
demned, but for three months longer it holds
the purse strings and makes the laws. The
new party with the favorable verdict of the
people has yet not arrivi-d at power, and can¬
not be held responsible as yet for legislation.
The situation is one ttiat points out its own
dangers. A party that has been weighed
in the balance ami found wanting, has to sit out
a three mouth.' lease of power under a notice
to quit. You may eoont up a scoru or two of
leading persons in the llouso who, when they
step down and out tliis time, hav«» little ex¬
pectation of returning ever. To them it mat¬
ters little what the people shall thiuk or say
hereafter of themselves or the lb-publican
party. The party is a squeezed orange, and
so perhaps i-. the country, so far as they are
concerned. Having no further nae for it, it
will be but a politician's instinct to make the
most they can out of it for the next three
months. On the other hand, the Dunnx-rat« in
the present Congress have not shown great
wisdom or statesmanship, or even patriotism.
In all tho schemes of plunder they have been
as eager and as fierce for spoils as the fore¬
most of the Administration speculators. «Some
of them have ha«l notice to quit also, an.I so
are stripped of caro for personal conse¬
quences, while others will reason hereafter, as
they have before, that it niakos no different-:«*
with the Democratic party what wild and rock-
loss legislation Congress is guilty of, ao King
as the Republicans have the majority and are
responsible for the whole of it.
Possibly it may seem ii ii charitable to take

such » view of the «itnation. It mnj be _.u<4

that the intimation we here «convey, that mon

who have been trusted by the people in these
important positions would prostitute ami
abuse their privileges, is unjust. We do not
mean to be either uncharitable or unjust, but
only to lo«)k over the laid and .discover if we

can the relations of the parties to each other
and to the country, the indiic«'nieuts to each
to be wise, and the temptations t > be shan»
and eager and dishonest, with the probabilith-s
as to their coniluct which are «iffered by their
records. Ar" we doini* wrong to the char¬
acter of the American Congressman Ï Read
Mr. Butler's record. Are we uiisri'i-reseiitiiig
the tendencies of the party in power Î Bead
til«; story of the last and the present Congress,
as told, or half fold, in the rep«>rts of investi¬
gating roniinitt«.«.-». Do we «lu injustice to tit«'

hi'h character of Congress its-ell Î How long
ago was the Salary Grab. No, the fact may
as well bo plainly ami simply Stated that the

present danger is that the Congress which as¬

sembles next month will giro -0, for the
three months which remain of their lease
of power, such reckless and extravagant legis¬
lation as even the records of the past twenty
years can show no parallel for. The key-note
for a grand raid upon the Treasury has al¬
ready boon «oundell by the personal organ of
the President at Washington, in the statement
thal one of the causes of the late disaster was
that Congress occupied its time in foolish in¬
vestigations instead of indorsing the Presi¬
dent's great reluîmes of internal improvement,
and so furnishing labor for the tinemployeil.
A half dozen railroad corporations are waiting
for the doors of Congrem to open to rush in
for subsidies and grants; there's a hungry
lobby '.ind an irresponsible party in power,
with the opportunity to divido what plunder
is left before turning over to its successors the
empty chests. The indication! all are that the
next titree months ot the present Congress
will be marked by recklessness and extrava¬

gance. The ImsinooO of the Opposition will be
to enforce discipline in their own ranks and
keel« watch ot their adversaries. The people
will hohl Um party responsible as will for
their action in this Congre«**,.* in which tiny are

in a minority as in the next in whi«'!i they
have control._

THE RELIEF OF IRVN.
The prospects of Caiiisin have not for some

time appeared so unfavorable as at present. It
is not that the Riefender has suffered any loss
of importance», but he has shown his inca¬
pacity to accomplish anything even when cir¬
cumstances most strongly «.aided him. It is
now clear that he is unable to profit either by
his own accidental successes or by flio mis¬
takes of his enemies. Ho could »lo nothing
with the army of Muriónos after he had routed
it. He could not take possession of Bilbao
after he had fairly gained it in battle. When
Coucha fe'l dead before Estella and his forces
retracted in panic, the Cailists <li«l not make
(he dig-test effort to embarras.* their flight.
Whenever fortune has thrown a success in
their way they havo sat down quietly and
looked at it in pious contemplation until the
Gtorenuncnl at Madrid has sent a force after
then) and «Iriv« n them away.
They have only repeated at Ima the old

pi rfoi.naii« -. T!i.' place was lett al their
in« tey by i!«c Army of the North« They to-
«rested it, and, so far as appeal* from tho de¬
tails which bar. raaehed us of the condition
of its defenders, a bold and anergetie attack
would ba~e brought it into tbeir hands. Hut
no city aras ever assaalted b«»l'«iro with such
lis'les-ncss. They da will«. «1 it week away be¬
fore, iis «walls, until Marshal Serrano had
gathered together a considerable anny und
sent it under Loma and Lucerna to the rescue
of linn. When »his was done, Don Carlos «lid
what, was probably the best tliint" under the
circumstances, in raising the siege. It is also
positively stated from Madrid that he, willi
all his stall", has crossed tho frontier
into France, and is now at Heudaye.
If this bo true, there is no immedi¬
ate chance of fin: resumption of regular
hostilities. The French Government «'.in hardly
refuse to accetle to tho request of Mundial
Serrano that tho iiiisiirgenfc Prince shall be
" interned'' with all the ofliecrs who accom¬

pany him. It is true that this is not the hap¬
piest time to make such a request, as the Duke
Decazes is naturally laboring under some irri¬
tation at the tone of the late note of the Mar¬
quis «le Ia Vega-Armijo, complaining of viola¬
tions of neutrality on the 1'yrenean frontier.
Hut the present r«'«pu«Ht of Serrano, if Don
Carlos is really in a French town, is so reason¬

able that it can hanlly bo denied, espoeially as

both OoTernmcntl are now almost equally In-
tetested in removing this perennnd source of
misunderstandings and dangers.
The Carlist insurrection some time ago

passed into the condition of an international
¦uioonon There is no apparent prospect that
it can ever advance beyond the stage of petty
riot, arson, and murder where it has lingered
so long. It has wearied the purses and the
sympathies of its friends in England to the
point where both now fail. It is looked upon
coldly even in Rome, where the cause of
Queen Isabel the Generous is regarded as more

promising and more expedient. Germany is
more than platonically oppooed to it, and the
French Cabinet has been exposed to such in¬
convenience on account of it that Marshal
MacMahon has doubtless outgrown what slight
inclination he might once have entertained for
it, in his quality of Catholic and monarchist.
It ought to have died before this, and Lord
Derby expressed the feeling of mont foreign¬
ers when ho sharply reminded tho Span-
i.-sh Kmbassador, a few weeks ago, that if
common patriotism and ordinary energy wer«

displayed by the Spauiards, they could soon

make an end of the insurrection. But this is
one of those bnisipie half-truths which it will
not do to take literally. The dilliculties in the
way of extirpating Carlism are as great, as
those we Hud in curing lawlessness in Louisi¬
ana and corruption in South Carolina. The
ignorance and faith of those mountaineer peas¬
ants amoug whom Don Carlos finds his re¬

cruits are something which cannot be conjured
away by any «bsplay of energy on the part of
the Madrid Government. It is strictly true
that Don Francisco Serrano is not a warrior or

ruler of remarkable devotlou or striking genius.
Hut it ia by no means certain that a better
man could succeed any more promptly than
ho in eradicating this obstinate revolt
from the hills of Riscay and Navarre. Tho
most that can be a-ked of him is to crush it
where it app«-nrs in arms, and this we have no

doubt ho does as well as he can. No civil
wai is exempt from the foul spirit of fliispicioii,
and it is therefore natural that tho Republi¬
can papers in Madrid shoultf accuse tho Mar¬
shal and his oflieers of aocret complicity with
the rebellion. There is absolutely no trust-
worthy proof of this. Many sincere peoplo
thought Gen. «McClellan waa a rebel, because
he was such a slow soldier. He would have
lu en «lelighted if ho couhl have destroyed
Lee's anny, but ho did uvt know how to do

it; and Gen. Serrano is in much the same con¬

dition about the disorganized, .-fugitive, but
still dangerous and annoying rebellion of Don
Carlos. ______________________

WHAT OF THE FC TI REt
It is to be doubted if »he Republican party,

so calle«!, folly appreciates at once its peril
and its opportunity. It is true that the storm

of popular Indignation has just bust upon it,
but it is equally true that the people were
" slow to wrath.*' The work of the party in

the past gave such promise of tisefnlnces in
the future that its omissions have been over-

looked and its tniD'-'.r« Bsions forgiven in the
hope that, with all its mistakes and sins, its

progre-s was in the right direction. It may
s,if«-ly lie saul that the verdict was reluctant,
although it was so terrible in its severity.
President (liant finds the elections a mere

joke. Those who cast their '.«allots Sgains!
the party he bl ia made his own took a more

«.i ions view of the matter. To many intelli¬
gent, independent voter-i the Republican party
is still «liar M the party til it fieed the «-.lave
and saved the Onion, ead tho De«_ocrntie
party is still hateful as the party that uphold
slavery and sympathised with Sceecsion. It
must have been a deep «lisgust which drove
them liom the one to the oilier. Only the c.-r-

tainty that all hope of reforming the party
while in it was at an end could have iadueed
them to leave it. Only a ceiLiinly that th«>
party is Unod in its folly will prevent them
from returning to it.
Two years of administration yet remain to

those in power. Whether these are to be the
last, depends entirely upon the way in which
they are employed« Wise mid careful govern¬
ment ; economy in appnipriation and «equal
economy in expenditure ; fearless inv« sM.ration
of abuses and «finally fearless reports; duo
regard for the rights of States and oí indi¬
viduals; prompt cassation of the oppression of
fin« South which has done much to make the
name of (¿rant infamous; moderation of tlie
bitter partisanship which is characteristic of
third-rate Intellects such as eompoee the Grant
party.these beneficent reforms might «lo much
to regain for it the prestige it has loot, and
enable it to present a confident front in 1819«
Here lies its «opportunity.

Its peril first thrusts it-»»'lf forward« If any
one thing can be said to have been decided by
the elections, it is that the people will no longer
tolerate that strang» political essence detected
in Massachusetts as Rittlerisni, in l'enns'.lva-
nia as Camerouism, in Michigan as Chand-
leri-un, and k::«»wn generically everywhere
as (¡rantism. The Republican party as

now constituted needs not 60 much reform
as total reconstruction. Grantis.u has
been repudiated at tho polls; it moat
now be repudiated in tho caucus and fho
convention, if Republicanism is to establish
¡my further claim to existence. The leaders
«ho have been c«>ndemned by the people must
be deponed by the politicians, or the hitler
may as well abandon their calling. New mon

and new mensural must show themselves.
Rut if, on the other hand, there is to be no

change either in the policy or the leaders of the
party ; it its notorious corruptionists are to be
sustained and encourag.'d ; if sovereign States
are to be governed by telegraph iroiu Wash*
ington, and usurping despotism made perma¬
nent by Presidential «caprice ; if venality is to
be conceal« «I, defended,extenuated, and denied ;

if, ia short, Grantism Is still to DMMqoerade
in the «bess of Republicanism, the election of
two years hence will be decided long before
ii takes place« There is only oue way for the
«Republican party out of its present peril.
CîoV. Morgan and the other bewildered leaders,
who aie talking in a dazed way about re¬

organization on a broader basis, may as well
take notice. The reorganization which in¬
cludes «.¡rant 01 Graotism ia a reorganising
for de traction.

If CongNSSBSaa Holm m should be elected to the
.Senate fn»m Indiana, it will bo only one moro in-
fjtuiico of the success which generally attends dOTO*
tion to a single i«lea. Mr. Holman has been baying
evei since he entered Con-ress at raiders upon tho
pallin; funds, and has barked so impartially at friend
Sad foo that lie has fairly earned tho title of
"watch-dog of tho Treasury." It would be well
both fur tax-pajretS and fur tax-gatherers if such
vigilance were moro common ; but occasionally
th_W guardians of tho puna, in their eagerness to
seize something ati«l shake it, get barking up alto-
g«-ther tho wrong tree. When tho appropriation for
tin» Transit of Venus expeditions came np before the
House, Mr. Holman, who had been tearing tho bill
already in a pretty lively way, pounced on this item
and shook it unmercifully. He attempted to have
tho amount reduced, but his amendments were all
lost. Then,appareiiMylosiugpatienceattb.thought
of wasting so much money ou a mere scientific inves¬
tigation, ho movod indignantly to .strike out tho
whole appropriation, and. with a burst of eloquonce
of the kind which proceeds only from the '' laud of
tho sottmg sun," vowed that for ouo ho would never

consent to sin-h an expeadituso of " the people's
money." That may have» read Wellont in the thiuly-
-I'ttli'.l districts of Indiana, Out it sounded roto
qaeerly In tho galleries.
All who arc disgusted with dnca**. and anxious to

be rid of their ails, will read with interest, between
their doses, tho story of Jacob Weiss, who formerly
lived, a mechanic, in Louisville, Ky., with a plenty
of nothing in his poekot. and bronchitis slowly bat
surely consuming his pulmonary apparatus. Ho waa

a«l vised to go to that Paradise, Golconda, Arcadia,
that argentine land called Colorado. What hap¬
pened to the impecunious and with difficulty-breath¬
ing Jacob! Ho recovered from his bronchial de¬
rangement.but that is nothing. For he also dis¬
covered six largo and plentiful silver mine**. He is a
rich mau, If neces.sary, ho could afford to take a

bottle of tho m«»at expensive Pulmonic Panacea
twico a day, and to omploy a conn of doctors, allt*-
patbic, hydropathic, motorpathic, homeopathic,
botanical and eehctical. Hut ho scorns them. He
breathes with tho vigor of a bison. Consumption
his sttppeil out.capital has stepped in. Lei those
willis.« tendency is t<> lbort-«*«.I both of furidd and
brant-, g«» and du Ukn-W-siasI

In Ihest* days the contributions to medical re¬

sources are constant ; now it is a Pill, an awful Pill,
and now it is a pensive powder. The latest a«ldi-
tious to the doitoi b »toro aro bones ami banjo. A
young Philadelphia gill who had, sinco child¬
hood, been prevented from walking by a nervous
spine, suddenly manifested, two years ago, a

frantic liking for negro minstrel entertainment«.
Physicians long had been in vain, and the
wretched maiden in. despair turned to the weird and
mournful beauty i»f these pur.ormati.es for distrac¬
tion. Lveiy evening for those two year, sho lis¬
tened to the bounding «frcshusBS of tho jokes, the
¦»« «It p.ti lu is of Ihs boucs« aud as Unie wore on. grew
¦tronger sad itrontur, -She ia now perfsotlj" »»«li,
ami bel Mentis attribute this pleasant t hange alto¬
gether to tue minstrelsy.
Wu learn that tho labor» of tie Bureau of Chari¬

ties have come to an end i«>r the present, sad that
a meeting of the SUbBSSibsn will be In Id ahoitly to
determine the future SOURS to be ptii.iiii I. « »wing
to tho abstneo of Mr. Theodore B00SO~0ll in BUTOpS
and other causes, there is probably little hop«» ilutt
the prim-lit I'.iiiiiiiiii«-.« will continue their good
work ; but it is ih.-viIiId that their functions may be
transferred to a treuil Committee organized on a
ditl'orout baais. and embracing represen tat ives of the
principal charitable euc let im of the city. I he lt>-
,. 11 and Directory will bo toady tot i_.no ,i__ul-
ti'io'oiisly luaiuwda-fS. I

MUSIÓ AND THE DRAMA.
MIMIC.

ITALIAN OPr.ltA.KRNAVT.

There was a fair house !«_-._. ni-ght at tht
Ac.itlDDiy of MuhIc, anti th»- Bjft. H'-ntarion of " r-rnanl,"
if it wat not brilliant, pa«««,! otT with «redit Mil».
Marrai. Hlg. <"trpl, HltC. D-l Pílenle, .«ti.] pkm K, rilli
wcro the principal artists lu the ra»*, and of »n.«.«iht
Baal ay tot maa Otp. Parrot, who««» truant matt u» ac-

cnptcit aa one of hie moat »ii«t-es-ful iJ.-r40n.itlona. The
rlstotiMN ¡luti paaataaatt mmbi al nu i__ vi taliael
to hie volee. un«l ali'lind-\wih npportuultii a for tbn

tils;,lay of his robust ¡nul IT-« live style. Mile. Mar«**!
It not a mt- ; to Inspire <. v«*n th«: n)«>«t In-net ulent aurtl-
ei.re wi'li cnthuilm-ti), lui« th«. liée .1 «meet nure and an

iiii.iff tau, I.ou, et nu tho,!. 'i'.ie v. rst th:it eau b<- aaaf
of ber F.'.eint le ti.ni It waa I »lorl««se .nul un inter« ¦.Hut;.
Hi« li intone ami lia«s both batí« IM parte in

tin, ni ii, ii»:.I it liiu.l I.,* ri.i.fi-.. .1 llirtt neither l.t»t

it!:-lit \».i.s ,«|iiiil to th«: responsibility tl.ius» u|x»n him.

Wiieii. v« r Ila, I) i'.i ni- t.-ila «41.1 I u (ion to ui-lt«-. aa

effort ma Calla lato aJacky txyht of aiaglaN» aatf wo f»-ar

that v.lth eui.irrf".l »..»[»ortiiiiitles tl.it uiij» »-.is in; tri, h

trrows ¡ijion linn. II:» ti.« * «-.«.v ulna In the Tliird Act,
..Oh 'le' veril' anni,'' wa« »a.llv winnini«' lu th.it ease muí

.aBootkaaaa vBtafe Bael mhb. «lui lae* ; Oat Ib t"«' bb§b>
l>, .ti« Hu ile, "OB soinm ) Cat io," he wuu a KO'nl de.ii of

ere.lit. 'I'l.e ninnhir te.is it-pea», ii, :,n . Bil 'he ¡trtis't

\i« m aavttal times cal.ed out. Kr« _»o_rt,ut il.r.ctcJ iha

.¦»-i foi munee.

THE UK.MA
iti»i >ni _ TiiTiATr.n-Mit.ji i ncasoN- bbabtkabamk
Mr. Ji-ib-rton appeaiM-d at Booth-i TfeMtct

last night.returning t«>ttn« b1 ive sftar aconaitleraula
abaaaat aatliaataB Kip Tam Wtwatt, Two thousand p r

.«. .ii«, ii the least, were in the hou-e; ami tbetir hniit-it
Bad Miv'iirou« applause, upon Hie cuni »li.*i:'t tar »i aSBreeSB
iin.t al f.iiuiliitr point« iu the cour-«- of the reprtt.-i-uta-
ti.»n, terttitl**,!, wita ii!te«itiiviieal sincerity, to the auT-iv
tioiiate admiration in whir h Mr. J ffr..«»ii h hell autl
renipmliere«1. Hie pafBBaafteB of h>¡> Tun Winkle bo*

beeu tuorc thjuonce duscr»iicd lu this tournai, ai«il <!e
i ii.'. i; of it ut this inn,' tv«..i -I be fii|.-itl i» ". li
>a i.lit to lie taki, though, aa a rec nil of tatt uni a r.¦..<»_

lilli.jil ni growth, th.tt IB poetic .till Spiritual <| ¡allty
walch, from the II si, wa* it« «.ruatuest anti Ita < x.*.' 1 ¡lilac
ebal ... the performance has a.lvauc>-«i to hillier Im« tiny

th ni e\er. Diversity of i>i>iin ni h.is e'-Mmu or BBBB1
exist« 1, as lo the manner in whi«*h Mr. J« ffr.mi

executes his ideal : it is a manner as fresh, fluent, »p»rk-
.iuKi und natural aa tue lapso of a rippling brook
tiii'tiiiith sunshiue and sbado.v, beneath tue liluo aktaa
aud ruHact wo««.Is of Auluiiiii: bat willi refer«.*nee IB
the character of the i.l.rul, cut leal thought hitit moro

than onee been divl led. It cert .inlv, however, cannot

uow bo the fault of the actor. If the drift of his work la

mistaken. Hy added emphasis of the p.ietio attributes

aud by lartror infusion of a hia,h, weird. .«piritu.il feelltiar.
bo boa made his meaning so cl-.-ar that nobody ii I

mies it. Tile character is u>»t removed from thit bum-in

BJ mpatby which its goo luess. simplicity, child-like play¬
fulness, «lroll humor, auu forloru weakness have every-
¦>..:¦. . i.ii. ., tie- f.>r. of Irresistible attra«-tion: it

still wins a p>*U8ivo stnllu for Its quaiut au i haruiloas
folly*, a kindly glow of pity for its lutlrmity; a

grateful all'ci.uon, at ouco eager aud dream¬

like, for Its gracious state of restful
abstraction from tho lunn nit ami the b-atou ways
of ordinary life: an«l rainy an honest drop of sorrow

for its meek, d.j;ct«d, tremalous, venerable patieno.,
amidst the wrecks and the woei of lonely ami foriiotteu
Ultu: but its ideal, unearthly utui.aspliere ia now reeu-

forccd willi a »trorig«-r aMfaaliaat, and eo the whola
tv «ark Is lifted higher than ltcverw.it before, thrungli
the i rismatic air of poetry lata the white HgOt of spirit¬
ual beiiuty. Xhe »aaMlBlBBBI. the temlfrness and more

than the poetic siililim itiun of Old Matthew In Worda-
worth's hal: is are b.euded lu this créai lou ; and ih«j«_
v.'in perc-ls«; Bal] the humor of ii. or vi.;w ii in tha
¦:,<¦ i¡> mor ii .:-;¦«. t «if Its possible relation to ideas on

the suhjucC of temperance, bate but the fatutest sense of
its real siirnitlcance ami value. Mr. J-__MBBB does no1

give the Aip Von Winkte ut W.f!iiu_rtmi Irvine; at all,
but a totally dlff-BBBt anil a much Mcfcef tip«- of man;

aud this lovely conecpilon.only t» be apprehend,.>1
ailght through facinl expreeslou. tone» of voice,

fallcltla. of spontaneous gea tun«, and bv In¬

tuition as «ell as pcrocpiit o onservauc«*)-la
eutirely hit own. It ha«l uo mo Iel; BBBMBj
in phase« of natural as di iflnffiillMil fr..iu tapttfl 11ural
action, Mr. Jefferson drew a lee-ion fro*n the acting of
his much-beloved Blether Charl.rs ii jnie; au«), th >ugti
«mr Btaaa has li.-.-ii ..ill ".-ii with i.-i-rai «In.« and ex

crui-iaünir imltatious, it earlalalf has no shadow, lu

ptBtaaoa at this Uaae, Bawaaafat aaaaaaaaary ta -Baaa
w ho would like to B6B Mr. Jeff.-rsoa lu other eliara«, lurs.>
of which iu his earlier BBBBat he has played more Urtu

most actors of tho day.will Civo pleasure t«i miuy
Lu nlr«.ij.i i»r play-goers who have not seeu it, and nfl'.irds
to nil of us au opportunity to rofre«h aud expaml our

knowle«!).«» of a work of art, uur.jue tia l,,i 11...1 uno p luv-,

iinequaled for a -rr.t't«..» autu 11:1 ii loveliness and a

eootuing charm, and likely suou to be witbar.twt« f.vm
our attention for a very long time.
The public enthusiasm, we say, wai vshement. At tha

end of the first scene Mr. Jefferson was r-ealled up>u ma

BtaaBi as also he was at the end of tho au*, and of Hal
play. The piece was well mounted, and the cast. w.ilch
we printed on Thursday.proveJ laJl.'lons uni «Uleieut.
Miss Mary Wells excited hat well-trulnesl talents to

uuusually good effect as G-etchen, and Mr. 1. '. ».«.«!

Irviiiifr. who acted Cockles, Infused a quiet, droil humor
into the part, such us it has seldom awakeued. Misa

Kitty lilaiah.ird ia to be commemli-d (or a neat and

plcusiuj. personation of Meenie Vdn Winkle ; ami Master

Julian Reed, a hr'-ht boy, ti::.-«I, to -feuoraJ aiicepianc«*,
tho i/artä of Toung Hendrick and the Dtcurf.

INCIDENTS AT HAND.

On Saturday evening Mr. W..llatk will
produce, at Bia theater, Mi*. Bnu. icault's new Irish
drama, and Mr. Bouclcault will make his reapp...irauco
upon the aNow-York ela,... The new piece is natue«1 "Tha
Bhangbraun." It is a three-act drum», and all the

members of Mr. Wallack'. strong und BBBMtBfl « Company
will take part lu its representation. Miss Kate Field'a
flrst appearance on the New-York »'age, to be made noxs

Saturday trvenlng, at Booth's Theater, as Peg Wallington,
should also be remembered amoug the lUUtreeliug 1 ti si

dents of the week. Mr. Johu T. Hay mon 1, who has at*
taiued his place.-which Is one of honor and geuulne ex¬

cellence among the character actors of the time.will
continue to play Col. Sellers, at the l'atk T.«eater. Vari¬
eties at the Uly tupio Theater, and minstrelsy at Bryant'a
aud the Han Francisco Mm-trel Ha'I, will repay, aa

usual, attention of their votaries. Mr. Macc-tb. «alni
offers his excellent entertainment at riieiuway Hall.

THE TOMU OF GEOIUaE FHEÜF.ItltK OOOOa
Ono of the uio.t iBtOMtiBg tlieatricil relicM in

tilla city Is the tomb of (Jeoigo F.ol.Tuk (J «oUe, iii At,
Paul's churchyard. Cooke died In 181-', aud his remain-
were buried in a vault beneath Ht. Haul's Church, where»

they «rested nine years, lu UM Kdiuund Kean, who \v«a

acting lu this country at the time, caused the remalus of
his famous exemplar at»_ predecessor 111 (he iragie art
to be disinterred aud hid lu a gravo ia the churchyard,
over which he erected the tomb that mirks this storied

spot. It was at this time that Dr. Frauds took posses¬
sion of t'ooke'e skull, sn«l Kean *,»ciire<l the l»«ine of his

fore-tlugcr-au act of revertutlal d» seirati»:) »lescnbod

by the Doctor himself, lu bia book about Old
New-Yotk. In Istia the toiuL» of t'ooka

had fallon uito decay, and (.aries K««an, whit

bud come hither to act, caused the »trurntre oroetas- by
his father to be re*uired. Time und the storms nava

dtaltwithit «everely siuce then, and last Hu muer it
was seen to be ic-nu lu a dilapidated state. Mi. - »1:« -ni

ot»«erv»"«l ihiH. aud at hie direction and expense, the)

tomb has ouco more been put lu order. Tho itou \» ara

uow Ûruily i-cineuteil, »ud the wholo BilBulart ,s li..und

to(,other lu the luteii.ir with Iron anchors; so Hutt u<>»-

the tomb it more HUjAtaiiiial tuan it ever wa», «n.d le

likely to resiet decay and Mfltpaal for many yenr». Mr.
Hothern has doue a worthy aetlou lu thus eontriii inn«.

to seoure the permaneue»» of this meroorial t«» a great

actor. The lettering ,»u tae BtasB hite heou reuut, aud it

»houhl lie n«»te«l, 111 ret'osTUlihm >»f th« x1 «la-Itt. of a ««».»di
u.an. thal Mr. T. F. MilKff Wallack'.« 1 ».cuter- live lunn
tlie aut«.j«-ct was *_paa_tBI to Mr W«> hern'« noti.e. lir-t
iw»re<itiiill> atifti'W t>, the rt-pmrs mel .nt.'t aa IBB Old
Sloitniitv of tina proceeding. Tuo luscriptioua oat

ivuukc'a tu.:- are aa fuilowe:
[Baaa. I k |

-BÍCTlít» H) Till. MRM.RT
of

0-0. I 111 'i'la ....hi'.
Bj

Bl'M.NI» K-AN
ol tlie

Theater Bajral. Drury Lsne,
l+ji

Three kiugdnme t-ialiu his birth.
Both liuiuispherc« pPeaaaaaa his worth.

rstrtb ¡ v 1
Ut IA! It KI» bl I IIAKL-S M AN
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[Km Mt. I
Bar iibm>

llV
a. a. soriittKB.

Theater Ki.yni. ilavmurkat,
is,«

DRAM\TK' NOTi-ü.
Mr. U_uciwu_l'- " -linn " .*>»..« biouj_ht, t.tjt at


